FREE LOCAL SUMMER EVENTS

Immerse Yourself
in Art & Nature
Exciting news, we have additional dates in September due to popular
demand. Come along and experience the best of what Greenford has to
offer. Free fun-filled activities that can be enjoyed by the whole family.

The Wind in the Willows Immersive Walks
Saturday 5th September | Select your time
Built around the iconic Wind in the Willows and the whimsical characters of Mole,
Badger and Mr Toad, this experience invites you to share in their tales of friendship
and adventure, through a combination of storytelling and theatrics.
The trail, which spans across Greenford Quay, is suitable for visitors of all ages
and abilities, with each experience tailored to your group depending on whether
you are a family unit or an adult party.

Eco Arts Trail & Workshop
Saturday 12th September | Select your time
This walk, led by an ARTi leader, takes in some of the most exciting and unique
eco-art installations between Greenford Quay and Horsenden Hill Farm, discussing
the inspiration, themes, materials, techniques and impact of each piece.
For art and culture lovers, this trail walk provides a bespoke experience and
unique opportunity to see the area’s eco-art through the eyes of an expert,
culminating in a specialist art workshop where you will explore environmental
art through hands-on crafting. StreetDots will be on-site providing great food
and drinks for purchase.

Lands & Riverscapes Painting Workshop
Saturday 19th September | 9.30 – 12.30pm
9.30 am – 10.30 am - Introduction, walk and photo taking
11.00 am – 12.30 pm - Watercolour session workshop
Make the most of canalside living by taking part in a local workshop exploring
creativity with watercolour painting.
The tutor will spend time with each of you as you find, explore, and showcase
your personal artistic style through watercolour painting.

Flowers & Fauna Painting Workshop
Saturday 26th September | 9.30 – 12.30pm
9.30 am – 10.30 am - Introduction, walk and photo taking
11.00 am – 12.30 pm - Watercolour session workshop
Make the most of canalside living by taking part in a local workshop exploring
creativity with watercolour painting.
The tutor will spend time with each of you as you find, explore, and showcase
your personal artistic style through watercolour painting.

Limited spaces are available.
BOOK YOUR SPACE NOW at eventbrite.co.uk/ and type in the event name,
or alternatively email nina.provencal@greenfordquay.com to RSVP.
Please be advised these walks and workshops are limited to six participants to
comply with current social distancing guidelines designed to keep everyone safe.
Greenfordquay.com/events
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